
Ph,e.s.ph;c,,.f[v"..,...1 ...... k: • ..,s v.i'o,ff~f--fl 

( 6, J 
qu•inted with the t'htcofthoft, which ate found 
adu:i.llyunda dl<:fea,andthcrcvo\ution s,rowhich 

~~r:!b~;r,~:~=:.=::::-.e ~!! 
lutions,whichhav cbcenandarcconlhndyobfcrvcd , 
withrefped: to 1hcfr.-Jn01U, which change their 

r=:~i~!..-:!i:;: flf~1~ai:1lc~ &'.: 
:c::~~;:«ri&~I :![ ~bem':1~~:: 
whicharcfoundthereoolyinconfcqueoceofthefe 
flow rcvo\ution1, and oot ofan univcifal deluge. 
Pcrhapsthi snotionmigh t beutcOOcdtotheg:re:a 1dt 
:::'!s~f the m.arioc foffi!c bodies, which are known 

Mon( Donati informs me, tlut he would be glad 

~; k~;t,~R~1:;!'wi: a;C:!~0o~~· 

XII. A brief Botanical and Medical Hijlory 
of the Solanum Lcthalc, Bdla-donna, or 
Deadly Nightfbadc, b., Mr. Richard 
Pu\tncy. Communicated b,J Mr. William 
Watfon, F. R. S. 

a~;~:'7·B Ethe\~~~ist~::7;~~c~ 
:-:~~·,haPf\{ i~ ti;Jttiieca~~ ~(;.~'ldt 

(1) Nom.Etprd. ad C»c<..,.C&t.Cut. p.43. ;re.., Hlfl. 
f lanl.p.61o. mu, 
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Dlllkc acofmetic from the juice, ordiftill cd water, 
whkh they ufc to make thrir complexion fair and 
white. Oi:hm ( i) fuppofc it derives iu name from 

i~o:~t~t~al:2~tDcadii~ig~:~~~: r;:.11Z 
tho' thislafttermisfcldomufcdforit; and the old 
French word M~rtllt , which Lobel applies to it, 
fcunstobcquitcforgottcnamongft us. 

CLASUCAL D JS Tl!.ISl,1TION. 

The Deadly Nightlhadc was very foon difrovcred 
by the rcviven of botany after the rcftoration of 
learning; and,agree:i.blctothcf.uhionofthofcdays, 
it was grc:illy debated among the commentators, 
whether it was kn•wn, and by what name, to the 

~;;::, ~i t:ta:it~;:,or~~:~~im::das ~~c:~~:: 
Guilandinus, Fuchiiu s, and Cordus, were of opinion, 
thatitwa sthc Mandr agoramorionofTh cophraftus; 
and their fcntimcms were cfpcmfed by his !earned 
commentator .Bod:rus :lSrnpel(3), who moreover 
fuppofe, it the plant, which Diofroridc, dcfcribe:s, 
lih.iv. o p.69. undcrthc:nameof l;,-pJx,<>< l'" " ~O<. 
On the other hand, Matthiolus(4)h'11 taken grca! 
pains lopro,·c, that it i , not the Mandragor.i of 
Theophra{tus; and hoth he and Ruclliu s (5) arc 
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inclined to think, that the Iklla-donna wa5 not 
known to either of the Grecian Father s ; who arc 
foiliort,vaguc, and immc1hodical,inth cirdefffip-
1ions, that itisvcrydifficult, not tofayimpaffibl e, 
;:Ki..1hcm to particular fpccics with jullucfs and 

Bc1his as it will, our rdlorcrs of botany agrce<l 

~:r~:t°o't,t~ :! '.~05:a;h~ ;7~~=~=1~,: 
ofDiofcoridcs, fo we 6nd thereto the ad&non of fomc 

~fi!t~~:~;~~.:hra~';~~~tt:n;~.a,t!'!;.jFu:ro~~;~ 
&c. Itsg,:neral agrem ,entwirh the plant&of thM 
genus, andalfothcknowlcg c thc world foon had of 
i1spoifonous quality,whcnitisconfidcml,1hatfy1:. 
tcmaticdifuibu tions,from 1hc partsoffrull:ifi cation, 

~n~:ffi1::11h~~~1\1s %/~;~i;~h =t:~~\~~gir: 
/hades. Byfochnamesthcrcfurcisitfoundinmoft 

h~~",h~~ :~jiff:~ 1
:~ ~

1~~:: ;;~~;~~~, ro: 
the Solana, adoptedthe indi$Cnous h a!ian name, a, 
agcncrical one, and called It Bdl a-donna. Cz{al
pinus,thcfirftinvc:nrorof a botanicfyftcm, did not 
foparare it from the Nighdhadcs. Morifon and Ray, 
therev iverso fm«hod almoftanhundred years af
terwards, wcrc aware of the dilfcrcncc; the former 
having placed it in a chapter amongtheSc!,mit ef
.fi11tt, 1mdthelanerconftit uredadiflinll:gcnu sofic, 
tho'herccainclcheoldn amein hishift oryofplant$. 
Toum cfort adopted Oufius's name Btl/;:-dcn111t, and 
was followed by all the fy!lcmatic botanilh, who 
have fince wrote; as Bocrhaave, RMni, Ri;!t~: 
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Knmt, Magnol, Ludwig, and H al!CT; until Lin
mcus, conformable ro1he 229th rulc of thcFund1 • 
menmBo1ani ca (6 ), rtjclkd it, and ,·cry cxprcfily 
a.ii i itA1 ropo.(7) ; in which he is followed by11l 
(uect<:din$ writers, who luve chofen his mc1hod. 

Ca:falpmu s, Morifon, Ray, H erman, and J3oer. 

~i:;cc;heh~~r ~:;~~:~::o~~J ;:t, t~: 
,ifrr4in thcirr efpctti vcf yfl:ems. 

Rivinw, Ludwig, and Chrifl:i:ln Knaut, who adopt: 

~~:,Ufu.~c~l~~r·~a1:. ~ ·}~ ti. ': 
have regular moDOpetalous llowcrs. Ruprius, wbofc 
mcth<xl.is upon the fame plan, brings1t among the 
irregular mono petd ous ones. 

Toumefort' s method, whic h is ellabliO,ed upon 
thcfigurcofth c llowcr, rakes it into the firft dafs ,mii! fuch plants 2ll have a mpaniform or bell-
Iha flowcn . 

r. Van Roym, whofc fyllcm ll undoubtedly 1 

very elegant attempt ww anb the natural mc1hod in 
botany, arr.mgn it among fuch u he calls Oligan-
1ben I namely, fuch plint1 as lu vc the tbm.ina equal 
to , « fewer in number than , thcfcgmen ts ofthc 
corolla . 

Dr.H2!!er, whofc rnethod is upon the plan of i. 

:~n~~= / }~~n; l: ~heh~!1~:~=?: 
11:aminacqualtotheCcgmcntsofthe corolla. 
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In the {cxual fylkm of Li nn:eiu, l l this time (o 

gencrt.!lyrca:i .. ed,arnlfowd l db.b lifhcd, it bclongs 
tothc Pcntandriamooogynia, or fuchplanu as havc 
five Ramir.a and one fiylc. T he plants of thii; order 
arc arranged into live fulxlivifiont. The Atr opa 
comes in among thofc, tMt have dec:linated ftamina. 
A ccording to th is method, we lhall give iu gcncricat 
cbara<!teo fromthel all cditiono f Lionzus'1 Gcnera 
Plantarum. 

The nioA:obvious and dlcntia lcharader of the 

~~~:sch':r!~ 7;~~ 0/'I" tt,fy,, (8). T he 

ATROPA Linn . Gen . Plant. Ed. S· N°. 121. 

:I? ~1~r:g~ r:r~:~:nlv~~~:ic:: 
T hecorolla.. is forrncdofafmglcbc ll-fuapcd~ l, 

the tubcofwhichi s vaylhort; thc:limbvcntricofc, 

:o:~ho~a~nl::;~~of:.t ~:'~~n:t~ p!::; 
cq~~!c~=?!.' arc five f11bulated filaments ~
ing from the b~c of the ftowcr, and ace of the £.me 
length : at the ba{c thcy arcc:onnivcnt, and at the 
j,, be~:. outwmily. T he illlthen arc thick and 

T~ gmnm is ol a fcmxrtated ligun:: the ftylc 
is liliform, of the kn$th of the !lamina, and in
clinari T he lligma ,. a pitated, tranfV(tfciy ob
long. andalfurgmt . 
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The fruit is ,a globofc btrry, £landing in a li.rge 

cup,andco11t ainir1gthrca:cdli . Thcrceept1clci s 
convcxonbothfa!cs,1ndkidn cv•ihapcd. 

Thcfccd sa rcnymcrou s,andki dney-Chapcd:a.lfo. 

'IlxSn : cu;,. 

1. Atrop:,.c~ulchcrba~,foli is ova1is integris.Linn. 
Spcc.Pbn1. p. 181. 

Atrop a. Linn. Hort. Cliff. 57. Roy. Lugd. 42 3. 
Hort. Up(. 45. D.tlib. P:irif. 70. 

Bc~l~n~;~~aa:r.t~/~'.~;c ~~!~~!at~':':_n. 
Bc11a-douna dida Solanum lcthalc. Hill. Herb. 

Britan p.328.1ab.47. 
Bclla-donu . CM.Pan . p.503. Bod:I.Stap.p.586. 

Cat.Giff en. 141. R3i1 Syn. cd.3. p.265. Vail
lant. Botm. Par. p. 20. Hall. Hclv. 507. Da!c 
P!wmarol . +~ ed. p. 7J. W ilfon.Synop. p. 122. 

Solanocon gcncrllOKca mpanubtov ulgatius,la tio
ribus foliis. Hill. 01:on. lII . p. !Jl, fed. 13. 
tab. 3.fig .4. 

Sobnum fomniferum . Fueh( 689. Iron . op!. 
Solanum maniacum multis live Bclla-do,ma, J.B. 

III.p.6u. 
So!anurnme~ OI-C.B.pin .1 66. 
Solanum lc1halc. Gcr. 169. cmac. 340. Park. 3+6. 

So~;t:~;j!!'~!~ 6~ba Bella.Jonna. Manhiol. 

So~=-~ ~::J~~t~c lcthalc. Lobel. Advetfar. 
p.101. 

Dradl] Nighrjb,zd,, ~ Dwaft. 

K 1 2.Atropa 
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:z.Atropa caulc&nticofo. Spee.Plant. 182, 

Bclla-donna frutefccns rotundifolia Hifpti!ica. 
Tourn.InA:.77. 

Sobnum fnw:i: rotundifolium Hifptnicum. Bar
ril. Obf. 2. Jcon. 1173. 

Rwnd.ka,Jtdjbrd/,y Sp;mifo &l/a-do111111. 

3. Atrnpa foliis f111uato-angulatis, ca!ycibut clau6s 
acutangulis. Spee.Plant. 181. 

Btlla-donna llo1c magno violacco. Hill.Herb. 
Brtt.p.9. 

~~~f, amplo Bore viobc:eo. Few. Per. 714, 

Larg, 'IJiQftt-jlr,,mr'd&l/a-J0111111,or.Dt1ldlJNigbt• 
jkd,. 

TAefirA: ofthefpecinhercenumen.ted is the 
pbntinqucftion. Thefccondh1 sbecnf ound grow-

:fd:~~~~i}:::r ;i;.'l:h;;u~~t~ p~ 
and is therefore only an inhabitant of tk gudcnl 
inthbpartolthewodd .. 

11,, D uc &IPTI ON. 
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cil~~r-~:!h.\.:gu:li~.rrt~·~ 
tdc1. T he f\owm fbnd on finglc footftai 1, in the 

t;u:", 1!:d1fu':~~ a~u~pu~~I~ c::ru:':~:~~ 
i11, witk 1. yellow vuicgarcd tiafe1 the outer Cur
face of the flower is of a greenilh ml. After 1hc 

~~\~':i~~~ 6":!"thcti:~~c ':'& ;~~~~ 
ch:a:raacr. 

Mofiofthcoldauthongivcw 6gun:sof this 
plant, which, tho' thcyconv cyagcntta l idcaof it , 
arc yet f= any of diem end. T h is fault in ge
neral rum thro'all, that ! have had an opportunity 
of nam ining ; namely, lhat the Howen and fruit 

~7!~=-nt~~:~.~~ :.r:ti~:onbctft 
among th e old figures : it", uponlhe wholc, 1olc
rabk, but not acctm l.lC on account of 1hc bcfor,:. 
mentioned objc!tion. Pctivcr's docs by, no.mea n, 

~!:c1n! ~. pb~f;11j;~ ~/ha~h~t:i,:i: 
fif,urcof all,J: l havcfecn,i s Mr.Millcr' s, in his 

=~f:i ':Ct~·=~c~ary,whichia 
f LACl ef GII O WTII •. 

The Dtad!y N ightlhade is foW'ld in many putt of 
Europe, d°p,xiaUy in England ar>d in Aufuia I l!ld 
yet in our own cou.nuy it is ha.ppily not va-y pk nti
ful, inalinuch u 011r bolanial writtN 1,1fua!ly rtt kon 
itam.,ngthc 111,;,, ,.,,,, planes, andfpa;ifyparticu 
Wlythcplaccswhc:rt,thc:y havcobferYcdit . 

Ho , 
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HereinEnglanditiscliic!lyfoundin um;ultivaled 
pi=: in church-yards, about old wali,, among 
rubbifh in ihady places, alxmt dunghills, in lanes, 
andfomcti~cs about woods and hedges. It begins 
to !lower m Ju ne, and rnainuins a fuccdlion of 
flower$ for two months. T he berries arc ripe- in 
ScptcmbcrandOllobcr. 

po~o~~\c; i:~~;~~1: ~~:1:r ~! 
fible,thatth cymay1hcbette:rbcuoidcd,and1t'cir 
f.ltaldfclts thro'mi fb.kc be guardedaglUflfr, there 

~::1:r;c~~ ~~~;t:>: i:h:m=tii~~ 
bot.mift, have obfcm:d 11. Mr. Ray mentions its 
bcingfoundinth c chun::h-yardand lanes about Fut.. 
bum in Cambridgdhirc, Sutton-Colcficld in War
wickOiirc: in the Down,: at Cuckftonc, 11Car Ro
chcfb:r in Kcnc, all the yard!, and bo.cklidcs :arc 
ovcr-runwith it . Rily.Syn. UponClifton -h ilt,near 
Nottingh am; a!foinaquarrynearthccold -bath at 
Mansfield. C.:taf.NQtting . In Currenwood -kin s, 
near Burton in Kendal, and other places inWcft 
morbnd. Wilfan'• SJn, Dr. Wilmer found it among 
thc:bogsgoingdowntoDorkingin.S11rrcy, plenti
fully. Jn Prcfton church-yard, nearFeveriham in 
Kent. Mr. Wa1fonfoundi1bythcwo 1xt.lide,11n
dcr !he 'park-wall, between T emsford- mills and 
W elwyn, Hcrtfordlhire ; and near the road bc1wcen 
R och<,ftcr1ndM aidftonc. Mr . Blackftonefound it 
in a !hady gr,ivc!-pit near the old park-wood at 

~~k!:!:~:"p1~;fuit:.~p,:~ .. ~;;;;~~=~ 
Rochcfter and Cba!ham, where ic grows in the join: 
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ofo\dwa.l!1, andinmoftoftheunfrcqucn ted lanes: 
•ifo in Woodllock-park in Oaforihirc, and Up-park 
inH imp!hire. I haveobfcrved it four or five yean 

~.
0Le!fti~f~~~:!:N:1L°:ir:: 

ham lnRudand. 

lti PO IIOM OU I Q.!!ALITY, 

cotTc~ldcle:ri~:1:!i,.in~nca~t':r ~h~~ 
plant. The y arc upon rc:cotdinahnoftall botanit'2.!, 
11.nd mmy medial authors. Children have unhappily 
bttn the pilndpal fuffercrs tlm wat being tcmp1ed 

!:i~::,rg te:trt:f~r!c:r fulir. bc!Fh~'i!'ri~ 
however, are not the only part of the plant, which 

~!ho% ~l~~n~~~~ :~t:tJ:~:~~ 
fim.Udegrtt. 

IftheBc1la-don n1i1allowed 1obcthc:t .. f::i:• .. 
..... .. K.I of Diofcorides (9), thi$ quality af 1t W U 

:: :: .. fi':°1t:~~~nw;;:~!:r ::1 .:nft:; 
afttt the rdlon.tion of lcmn; and they have not 
fa.iledtoinformmof i1. 

Trag111 and Fucblius, who wrote about the middle 
ofthcfix1cen1hoemury, both relate inftancnof the 
poifonous df'etb of thefc ben ic, , the former, of a 
man, who wmt m.Jd after hning uten of them; 

(9)Ma1.Mo:1.lib. ir . ap.69, 
7 ... 
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thel atter,of twothildrcn,whoperilhcdbythefame 
=( •o). 

Lobe.I (1 1) tell1 11s, that the berTics of thisplan t 
arcprd'ent~h; and inform1 usoffomeyou1h ,, 
who, after eating them, became llupilicd, and died 
as from anovu-do(cof opium. 

Matthiolw(12)relata, from his ownknowlege, 
of Come children Poil'oncd by the fame mcam. 

of ~:;:iJ;::, ~n~n:,;~in:::f1;·t~ 
!1dJ°:~~U:r8~ch~~s!:~a:~~ 
is quoted by almoll-aU a11thon, who IQvc wrote 
upon th il; plant. bi s then: faid, that the Scou 

%:ti:t:h~~by ~;~:.~;=:at~ 
ply the Danes with; which fo inioxia.tcd them, 
that the Scou killed the gratcll part of them while 
they were allccp. How far dU$ ancalotc i1tohc 
depended upon, or whether other concurrent cir
cumib.Pcelo11ghtnottobeuk.cn into thc 1CC01111t, 
Icannocdctermi.nc. 

Our own herbalift Germl (14) mmtion 1 thecafe 
ofthlftboyiinthcJJlcofEly, who, having eaten 
of thc{c bcnia, two of them died in lefi Ulan eight 
houn 1 b11t the third, bf drinking plentifully of 
honey and water,and vow.iting afier it, re<:0vercd. 
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Bodzus l Stapel, in his comment upon T hco

phr.1.!\u1 ( , s), tel1' us of two )'<.>U1h1, that c11 two 
orthrccof thcfcbcn ir:s, whichlh cygotin thcLcy -

~~~l~;;i;;:!t:1J ~~:{: ~c:rr~~::g:a~ 
difficulty. 

Simon Pauli rclatcS two or three cnmple 1 to th e 
famccffdl: (16). Wcpfcrgiv es usac il'("umflanti)I 
:a.ccount ofa child 11:iout ten yc;in old, who wu 

~~::~ti~n;:; ,r:-rn:i~r;ei;ut~:;~c:rn;~~k~~ 
byvomiting, andaftcrward s givingalcx,pharm,csand 
anti•cpilcpticmcdicino,bc-ercd( 17). 

of 1;1~ic~;~d~tt~l ~~ :l0;J ;~~°l~~~::~~ 
upon eating there berries,. were fcizcd with a vio-

::~t t~· rnt.tati~c °!r~~c~· l::,v~~0:~· f~: 
ycar•o !d, dicd thcn c:u morning. 

Bocrhaavc ha, inftano: s to the fame cffecl:( 19): 
and it w:u the misfortune of Dr. Abraham Munlin¥, 

:;z1 :r~!i~~o!lf:a,~ fi~Y'!~~n ~~~gb~~ 
poifoned with the berries of the Bdla -donna . 

It would be a!moft cndlcfJ to rccirc all th e in
ftancestobe met with upon tbi, hcad. T hcGtr
man Epheme rides, th e Commcrcium Litcnr ium , ar,d 
othcr pcriodic:i.l wor ks,fo rnifh us withfartherprocifs 
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:ei:~~:0&:j\~ t·~~= 
inm odcm1uthcn. T beGcn~ ', Magar;inc(10), 
Mr. Milu,r in his Gudcoen Dillionary, and Dr. 
Hill in his Britiih Herbd ( a 1 ), cmibi1 to w fevcral 

znc}h~~f~r°~~ispl~n;ihm been fo cxtnordi . 
nary. WI (even] dilliod: treallle$ havc been pub-

~d rt.~)/ ft :~ba;~ ;:!:c::'l:~~ 
in 1~77, under the fol.Lowing tide; Stryelmom,.ni,s 
, xfl m11,i Strytlmi ma11iri 1tlllifU"""'• wl &/,mi /11· 
nafi nu11tiDr11m bi.JJ~ri<1m. In this ua(l the author 
has col.lcdcd o.numberofcafc&fiomvwiouslund 1, 
conro-ningtbcpoifooousqualityofth c plantinquc 
ftion. In they= IJ J,j.. C.Siccliuspnblilhcd a 
Ucatifcupon this plant, ur>dc:J tbctitkof Di111ri/u 
M&Il4-d&M11.Jt1UE. Svo. 

M r:»1c.,.i. H uroav . 

Whoit wu,tha t wa,boldrnoug h toventure lirll: 

=ot~a~tcrcn~cy~h;J:~ ~~ ~ti:,~ 
many other car..,. In tbc mean rime, 1here is reafon 
to bc.lievc, that ,t '1 not altogether a modem pradicc. 
Onewouldbe[tdtothink,by1hcaa:oun11gjvcnu 1 
in Manhiol111 and Bod.e111,, that in their dlye its 
operation was vay wd l known ; and that they knew 
howtodofc ii vcrycnttl y, fina: tbcygivc usan 
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~~!n~i~t!f~ :=:it:f!cw;! t ~i:.~~1 
~:='~fa1:,P~~~~:i~~itill!hew!~me;ro°! ~~ 
plant, inadoftofabouttwoorthrecfpoonfu ls,wu 
nhibitedby(omepeopleininlhmnutioo 1ofthevif-

funiec:!;oh~~~f~cr7~ i~!=.,~': J;;~; 
this ufeofi t; butncithcrofthcmfpeokof1tfrom 
their own knowkge. It mty be qudlioncd, ho" '
cvcr, whctherthi 1couldatl:oeherwifcthana1merc 
water; 6nce1hc principle1 withwhichthi 1 planti 1 

~:r=bfe0l011~li~:ma:~~~i~;: ~}U.:l: :: 
tako:nit)o rilinginaftill. 

Mr. Ray (u), from the German Ephcmeride, , 
10.13. obf.64. prdCflts w with 1hc relation ofa 
lhepherd in Denmark, who adminiftercd an infufion 
of the berrietinwinc in the dyfcntery, whichw 11 
chert: very common, and veryob!linate; adding, 
thlltit- t attendedwithgr catfucccfs,notonl yre
flrainingthcflur, butcarryingoff thcdifotdcrby 
fwcat. Mr.R ty obfervafort hcr,th at,corrcfpondent 
with thi1 praltice, Conrtdc Gd'ocr all 111lly pr.cparcd 
afyropfromthcberri ca, and gave it in dyfcmcric 
cafeswithgrcatfuccefs. This account is foundjn 
Gefner' , EpiAlct , and is CJ_Uoccd alfo by Dr . Haller, 
(a3)whcn trQUog of this plaot. Poffiblyitseffi
cacyiothdccaksmaybcaccoun.tedfol', from con
lidcring it mm:lyin thcquilityof an opiate; a.od 
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diereforeitcannotbeadvif cablcwuf c it,whcnfaftr 
medicinesarcalwaysathand. 

Its enema\ ufe fccms to be of as Ion~ a date u 
its internal; anditw a1 onaco:Jl!lltof1t1':""'ling 

::u~~; r 1l~iia~~~a~~!~:io~:i~c:n~ 
mends it in the erylipclu, the lhinglcs, and other 
inflammatory difordu1 of the ikin. The kavcs, 

~~t:1; :::n:or:.i1'!,• acaa:t~ :i ::~o:~~ 
tnmott, particularlyofthcbreafl:, andc"fflfuchu 
arcofafchir rou,andcanccrousno.turc. Manyof 

!:O~: ;~;t +~~~~dth~a!~~:;0£:~ 
asthecommonnightlh ade,hcnbanc,hound..tongue, 

~fr·. ;:ri,;?nl~:~I u1U:Ja!O :r.1;;~i!:1\~mu:~i 
~~i:~.~~!:?~~::~:i~ ~~~fiinghar -

by1:iu71~:~~t~t "~:;":;~(i~tc ~~~ 
t~l~ u:.~~:c:~~7!~ a!r1r~~~:a~c;~: ~~J7 : 
little below hCT ,:ye, which m,dm:d the pupil fo 
par:ilytic, th at it loft all it$ ....,i:ion for fomc time 
afterwards: wdthat UW:cvcnt was really owing to 
that application, appean from the upe riment'J bciog 
repeated with the fame dfcci three l:lmc8. 

The German phyficianJ have~ much further: 
they have even vrntuml IO give itlllwud!yincan
cerouscafcs. Dr.Haller, whcntn:almgofthe qua-
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lityofthisplant,r cfersto junker, andothmofthc 
modern phyfici:rns, urerommcnding 1hedccoll:ion 
ofitwithcmtion, thatitbcnotgivcninfuchquan
tity as to caofc !kcp. Solongfinccasthcycar 
1739. thcrcw asa thcfispnbli!hcdatHall, byMi
chac!Albcrt, inwhichthcBella-donnaispropofcd 
asafpcdficincanccrouscafC1. Whatotherphyfi
cianspatronizethisufcofit ,lcannotfay, having 
butlitdcopportunityofconfuhingthofc~dcmic 
picccs,whicharcoffuchcminentufeillcomp1lations 
ofthiskind. Thmmuchi scer tain,1hatit1ufc, in 
fuch cafcs, ratkrgainsgrourwl; andth ccafc, puh
lifhcd in the French Bibliothcquc (15), printed at 
UlcH aguc,of an ulccrnted~ccrbcingradically 
cured by rn infufionofthe leaves of this plant in 
water,defcrvcspar ticular attcntion,onaccountofits 
being fo well .Utdkd. The c.afc is cxtralkd from 
an inauguc:al tbdis of Profetfor Larnbergcn's, who 

C:fi~~fylit:;~o=o;-1.Jc~~)~l j~!:~t;:~a:~: ;:;.;r:Trol: :/1:r'.'eed no apology. if we gil'C a 

The perfoo affiillcd with thii miferablc difcafc 
was a widow of 34 years of age, and mother of 
fou.rchildrcn. She had but weoknervcs, acd had 
bccnfubjctttoinflammatorydifordcrs. Shcinformcd 
M.Lambcrgcn, upon ci:amining her, that fuc had 
hadaquinzyfix times, which had cwicc ended in 
fuppuration:th atcig.h.t yearsbeforebcrrightbreafl: 
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~:! ;!~~\t~i~~~aTnulc~nda::t\/;~: 
cndofanothcrycarbothbrca!hunderwcntth c famc 
fate; finttwhen therighthWremained(chirrous, 

;h: w fu~1t:\:i~~:;xr chl~i!~ t':~~t~!: 
when lhc was fciud with a fc¥er; and lhc left b«:af1: 
(with which only the could focklcfincc the other 
had fuppurated) Coon fwelled, inftamcd greatly, was 
vcrypainful, andfoonbccamcalmoll:ularr:asa 

d~~~' ~~~s ~\:;,17J~h:inic~~~ 0:0:'fd 
fuckaslntleupoffiblc. Shet ookfomcmedicin es, 
and foon rtcOVeml. 

wh~n1:~ iu!:1 ::i:~~sn:!hlc~~ ~ ~:~ 
her 18th year, beginning to dimini!h, fhe fi:h a 

ioi(!~[f. inj1Po~ ~c~i~,b~haad~ til,ri!,hh\ctt~ 
cident iocreafed both 1hc pain and fwdling, and 
fhe had rccourfc again to Dr. Lmibergcn. 

He found the tumon in her right brcall: much 
cnbrgcd, and fo conneded together , 11 to feel like 
one !al: one only. On the upCt" put of the brt:aCt, 

~"at~rt:[c~ cA!c.el\hc~1ic~~:~ 
plained ofa conftant itching in the part, and at 
1imesapungcn1 pain, whichfeemed to lhootfrotn 
the armpit, and md in the 1umor. Under this arm
pit the gland1 wm: hard and fchirrous; and the left 
brc.llwaanotcxcmfllromthcli'kcinduration1. A 
vcinor1woonthcrigh1br( a!l w:i.sa \i1tlccnlacgcd, 
otherwifcnoalteration. lt wunohottathancom -
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mon 1 norhaditund ergonc anychangeof<:olour. 

~; :~~/:; t~~ Ci~w% thp~=~i, Dr.Um ber-

§( U"$h,~l,"~7c:~1P<;J· t:»;1~~-mm. d 

Withd!Uc:1m:rnal.applicationhcprcfcribo.!likewifc 
thcfollowingpowdm,tobctakcnnightandmorn-

ing, a;d g;;/~:r.~;;::r:::s;:,,;:.;t:·,:t":s~r. 
Celi" 3ij. Laud.gr.vj. M for 1~dofcs. 

Under thi. mcihod the pain remitt ed, butthctu
morinlarged, a~d alittlerifingwa1obfcrvcdon 1he 
uppc:r part of It; and toward& the nipple, where 
there was the k aft hanln cfa, a final! fpotw;u pcr
aived, which, atthenc:,: trcuir no ftbecatam eoia, 
inflamed, and became the feat of the moll excruci
ating pain. Dr.Lambcrgcn, during this period, in 
the room of the powders, fubll:icutcd cmmcnagogk 
pills, and ordered the pcdiluvium. She loft ten 
ouncc1 ofbloodfromth c foo1: andbythcfomcans 
thcfwc!lingofthc brcaft diminifucd, and the pa
ticntfulfcrcdv crylittl c forfom c days. Th ii~, 

:~::rJ:·~~tc;~ :int~~11t°'t::ih~n':Zr~ 
ably, thc~\nmuroed, w.ii almoft pcrpe1ual,a.od 
infupportablypungc.nt. 

In this drcadfa.l ftate was the patic.nt, when Dr, 
Lambcrgcn ddircd the late Dr. du Bois, Dr. Winter, 

E~t:.0 :;et~ !::~[eo~\~~!-t"c~~~~:: 
phyiician in ordinary to the Princcfs dowager, to 

::,~t !~i~=:::=.c~~~~ :: ~:~~Ta~ 
7 a c,:oo~ 
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a confirmed cancer. It was Profellbr \'lintCT, who 
acquaimcJ Dr. Lamlxrgcn, that he had heard M. 
Degner, a cclcbr:atcd phyfici.in at Nimegucn, fpc:>k 
of the Bclla-donna, u a fovm:ign remedy ag~inQ 
invctcratcfchirri; adding,ncvcrthclcf s,thath cha d 
nevcrtri,:,dithimfclf. 

lnfochacafeasthis, whm : dc:i.thfccmcd incvi-

~b~~·. a t~~r:.u~~":t~:n:~d~~:7n'!J01~~; 
it upon his patient; but, knowmg the cho.ra&:r, 
which the plant bore, hcn:folvcdtotry 1hc dltth 
ofitoponhimfclffirfl. Tothi~cnd, he poured ten 
IC2-cupsofwamuponafcruplcofd1clcav«,which 
had hem gathered aim dried d1rcc yc3n : he let it 
fland1 l!ni ghtlukewarm. Of thi1 infoAonhc took 
half a tea-cop full, being the twcnticthpartofthc 
whole, in the morning fafi_ing; but perceived no 
c!fed from it. Thi s dctcrmmcd him the next morn
ing to doublc thc dofc; whichproduccdanightv CT
tigo, andforanhourortwoanuncommondryr>efi 
in his mouth. BcingthU$prtpo.red, as hekncwhi 1 
patient had but a weak nervOlll fyftem, he deter• 
minedtobcginwithcaution. 

root ~u ~dih ~[g°~a~~1,..;1£1Ji. thl~t t:1 
the famceflttt upoo her, as it lwihad on her phy. 
fician; andmorto Yerrcodered herpul{ewcakcr111d 

tct:k1~i:~~:1doic~i~:,~::!.{,u~~ 
the fame c!fed. At the fame time the plallcr was 

!l'ncwed, with the addition of• few gnoim of opium. 
Under thil method her pain wumitigated1 but, 
before the latter end of the week, rctu.med : 
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more frequently, and more acute; fo thltilicwil.5 
re<luced toamufl:1kplor ablerondition. Th e rifing 
on1h e uppcrpartofthebrcaftbc= e livid; tloc 
place ncor the nifple befurc-mcntioncd inflamed, 
and was very pomful; :ted 1wo little pointed 
rilingswercob(m•cdupon it , together with a night 
Ji!furc or opening. A, the mcnftrual period wn 
approachinz, the infufion and the powders wc,re 
omitted, and the pcdiluvium fobClitutcd, A mi:,:
turc with crabs-eyci, fp<. nitri.d. andfyr.cmccon, 
relieved the patient from fomc fpafmodic compl aint$ 
the had at this ti.me, and themcnfi:srctumcdmorc 

:!:'11th:n:::~P ;/;h;~~~u~:ttif;~~!htN 
dofc of the fecund frrup!e : herbod ywasfolubk; 
herb rcafi Jell; fwdlcd, but the po.in returned very 
acute, andfecm cd to terminate in thc!ittlccallous 
eminence on the upper part of the breafl:, which 
now likewifc became more pointed. The 18th ihe 
took the fame quantity of the infufion. The two 
little pointed places neu the nipple were now be
come two Jiulehok s, but had not difcharged any 
IIl.il.tter. The o:herfore .on the upper part of the 
bre;,ft was more livid ft,ll, andmorepainfol, and 
hadrifenintotwolitt!ewhitilh point$. Th e pow
ders were omitted this night, as they had been now 
andthenatothertima . T bci91b, very!ittl e fleep 

: fho~i;:;.;~et, nf;i: = f~~: e 1~f;;. r:~ 
had run a yellowilh matter. The fame dofe of the 
infofion as before. At night !he had moft acute 

t:e ~;:1/': ~rrc.!:efla,e:'~it°~~!:~ :: 
VoL.50. M thi• 
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thi sdaybidafi:lc, except the infuGon; dwhich 
/hctookacup-fuUu1danhalf; b\Jthermouth(oon 
becamefodry,thatlhccould(carcclyfwallowalin\c 

tea; ~~t1~~~ ';: :!t:r, :~t ~c !:fd r:!ty read. Notwith!hndint this, Jhc bd no 

i::~d ~ ';ii~;a~ukkt11 ~i:;~ar :ri~tc 1:~ 
mcmiol\N fymptom, continued the fame, the two 

:%t~i~:c;\:~c :e:fibJ~:,t ::d1~:tdii 
cli~rcd1~f~fFt~: oft~~p;:r:~ had di(char d 
bu1littlcffllltfcr,andiha1thinncrthanbcforc. Tfu 
near 1he nipple wu bewmc more livid, and the two 
holeawerclargcr; but there had been no difcharge 
forf cverald ay5. Th cpulfcandappc!itcwercgood,_ 
fleepna tural, the body open. The vain, indeed, 
wucon1inual,hutlcfsacute. The ad, littlcaltcra-
1ion. Th e fore, difch~ed but little. From thi, 
time they were drdfcd twice in a day with Nutritum, 
and over all the Emp. S,mm,in . The pain wu not 
foviolcnt, but was felt inaootherplaoc, whichbc
pn to fwd!. From the 6th to the 18th better and 
worfe: the pr,i11 mote or \ef; acute; and the ~ta
mcni2 pt,lled without anyba.dcffcds. At the end 
ofthi , month the fchirrus all over the brcai\: wu 
much foftened, and fcofibly dimini!hcd. Th ie wu 
the opinion of Dr. du Bois and Dr, Winter, as wcU 
u of Dr Lambcrget'I, 

Tbc1!1ofM a.rchaninftammationarofeoo the 
foleoftllerigh1foot,1odc:rtcnd:!;:athclegabout 
£ow fingCl'I above the heel. k in !~lie: 
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bliilcl'$, u if from a bum , which were cmbroc:itd 
withwinl,,and oil, and nothing bad followed. To 
the 11d, the patient ,vu beucr and worfc. T he 
mcnftrwl period did IIOt pa.f1 without (omc diAurl). 
ancc. The 161hlhcbeg an withth e infofionofthe 
tench fcrupk, and evuy th ing went on for the beucr 
to thccndofthcmonth. 

From the 1ftofAprilto thcc!ththc ul= wcrc 
Jirmand dry; but 1he pain in the breal! increafcd. 
Scvcr:a\bliftersaro fco nthefoo r,alon g thel cg,and 
even upon the thigh, oot.~left fi<k. One upon 
thc folcofthckftfoot, for 14 hours difchargedan 

;~~t~~ ~ttn:s tl~: i:;~ a\f~c\ad 1;.~l: 
bcfott .I toontinucdthe7th,8th,and9th ;l!ld new 
blifu:rs arofc on the thigh. The Clcoriatcd puti; 
wnc all drcffed with fpirit of wine . During the 
diflurb:tntt1 fi"omth&-compl aints,thehTcaft 
wa1 likcwifc painful, and fwdkd, tho' the ulcer near 

!: ~~;. w;i:1:ot lhc ~ti: ~f~"~~il~ir~ :' t: d~ci::;:t,~rs. i::..11rk'i ~: t:~~l~~~h: 
notwi1hft:andingthewea1hcrw as vcrycold, herptin 
{till leffi:ncd. The uleermnaincd fir,n, and the 
whole brcalt wu foftencd : her foot mended J and 
all went on for the better till the 18th, when the 

~~:;i!:.~~':1~y:~at!:~1}~ 
The nipple of the lc:ft brcalt all"o b.,camc inflamed, 
ll!ld furrouOOC:d with pimple, , whic h difchargcd 1 

little lymph . ln the mean time thccanc:eroui brcalt 
wasmorepainfulthl!lontbcprccedingd i ys. T he 

Mi 19th 
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1gtbthepain lef1, tho·continWIL Some difcharge 
fromthcfootftill ; butth c u!ccnonthethighwerc 
he;dcd, and another bliftcr arofc. Th e 10th the 
uppe-rforcon1htbr cafl:clofcdagain;bu1tlmn car 
thcnipplcfccmed tothrcatmanothcropcning, and 
in fa8:itd id, on thc J.}th, inthrecpbct!. On the 
zoththcntamcnia rcturncdv crycopiouOy. andfu 
f tr fcdcdthcufc of the pcdiluvium. Th c l jth!hc 
hcganwith 1hc:infufionof thcfou rtccn:h fcruplc of 
the Bdla. dor.,1a, which, it' is !O be obfcrved, was 
fcarcclyevcr omittcd. Tl1el 61h ablift\'T arofc at 
thccndofthcforc.fingcrond K:k fthand, was very 
painfol,and diiCMrgcd agrea tqu ant ityoffcrou& 
matter. Th cnextdaybothulccr1onthebrca!l:d if
chargcd a linali qumtity of lymph; oth«wifc the 
breafl:wasltfspainful. 

F rom the 18th of April to the 7th of.May every 
thingweiitonforth c bettcr: thccanccrousbrca!l 
w a> almoft witho~t pain. The ulcers ran very little ; 
but the excoriation n1d p:i;in were much worfo from 
th e nipple of the left brcaft, whichalfodifch argcd a 
gmit quamity of lymph. T he 8th the upper ulcer 

:~i~~e ~t~ ':I,:t{1~~: 1~% ~~ ~~:; %:~! 
worfe: on the contrary, the left hreaft was well; 
the right kfs p:i;inful, and difchargcd butv~ylitde. 
From the 18th to the 21d the mcnftrual penod: all 
things on the mending hand; 1he ulcci healed, and 
the patient had little or no pain: but,from the 13d :~;i:,:?st~~n:~:t;:ur,= ~:cb~~. worfc, and 

T he Nutritum wu now difcontinu~d, as too 

::c~~pl;~; ;et~t.::!:~0!.t~~cw~:t1
• 

From 
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Fromthc iS:hofMayto therJth of June the 

brcaftfiill l'sinfol : in the mc:in tim~, bowever, the 
ulcers rem~;ned firm and dry. The tumor and fchir
rofityofthc brc~H diminifhed in !uch a m:rnncr, that, 
cxccptingit s bcingaliitlebig:gcr1h,nthcothcr,it 
ha,\ intirdy rdumcd its natura.J form and colour. No 
indur:a:inn< in the left bruft, nor of the gbnds in 
the right armpit. 

The qthofJunc fhe too~ ajourncy , was abfont 
fome w«b, and returned m p(Cifdl: health. Dr. 
L omb.,~n ad1·ifo!her, butin,·ain, to con tinue the 
infofion. Nevcrthd cfs, f11e was obliged now and then, 
whenlhefe ltpain, tohnv e recourlc to it, and was 
:ilwaysrelicvedbyit: and in tl,ccourfcof anorher 
ycar thcr emain,ofth e fcl,irrusweretoullywafkd . 

It is now (1754)eight ycan!i m:-e, and lhc has 
h ad no rclapfe, Jh > p.,;,,, no hardncf1 in her brcaft; 
!us married a fecond huiliand, by whom {he has 
had a child, which (he fockb\. What more can 
lx:rcquifitctoafccrtainacurc/ 

Thu ~ we have ~ivcn a detail of this memor,.b]e 
c:ife; whcrcinwelee,thatfirdrachmsofoncofthe 
moftpuifonous vegetables that the worlt! produ= 
actually cured a woman, whom the moft able phyfi
dan, h.ad given up as incurable ; and who mufr 
otherwife have fin,ilicJ hermife !"11ble day$ in the 
moftdeplorab!efuffi:rings. 

It mufr ~ot be omitted, 1hatna1withfbndingthe
di.ilyufcth1s woman madeofthcBe!l a-dnnn a, !he 
wasnotaccuftomedtoitinthemanneraspeopleare 

;~~P~U~~~tji':r~]f, ~d ~~.~~~n~~:·r:n t~:: 
7 " 
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it f!rnngcr than ,i 1hc 6,ft, H the p.1tient ahny 1 
founJ thclik cdfccl~&o mthc Carncdufe. 

So fingu!a.r and happy an event, a, au endcd Or. 
La mkrgen· s admin iftra1ion of 1bit pbn t, certainly 
mcri11thcam:ntionof themcdical~cffion ;1nd 
fure!y, one may add, enti tles thcmcd ,c,rie 1o futurc 
trials. Anda s the authentid tyo fth c cafc will noc 
bcd ifputed, it ii thcrcfon:gr culyt0bcwilhcd , that 

:.':.~r:i;:1;{!1~;}7:;~:~f o~u~~t: c!f[ft~~~ 
~tfci1

;;: : /;~~~u~rt. th: =b!:c~tf~ 
latent, but much mon: in anu letta tcdft ate, i$al . 
lowedly one of the mofl tttrible and formidable 
difordcrt rowhkh hum anna \urt:i s liablc; and bath 
long been ran~, vcryjuftly, among 1hcopp , 1' n"a 
medinnitn, inllanceri ofaradica l cme bcingrarely 

:~1a';~t~:n!~1~tha~~t ~~:fi~ht:ia::v~1~ ~ 
cured at all, butby atot:alnti rpat ionof thepart 1 
o.ndaU,whoarcconvm'ant inphyfic and forgery, 
kr'IOwvcrywell, tha tthat <>pcm1on is frequently no 
fecurityapinft its return. 

I have here endeavoumi, in u COll(:ife a manner 

~::;i~1:n~· ~:t~~ ':k h~ y % ~~~= 
~~~ ;:i~etn:u:~ not~·~vrwir:r 
our botanical refearches: we lhould do more, and 

(a3) Dr.V.,. S'll"iet=Co,,,mmt. iDApbor.Bocrk.r.a.4-9 1. endeavour 
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endeavonrtoinv el'lig:,tc, in the moftm cntive man
ner,tb<:pr opmlaofvcgcu.blepvd uctions, inorder 
to 1ccomodatc 1hcm toth evariouscir::igcncies ofhu 
manlife. 

Seven\ cla!Tes of vcgttabla , from their merely 
hcrha~ow t:a.!le, and, as faruweean conjccl.urc, 
fromtheir o1herfe nfiblc qualilies,f ,;cm tobcformed 
by the s;rcat Author ofna 1ure principally for 1m: 

:o;i~~~:t~:r ;::;i~ ::~j;~r\t:~;1.::i~~~ 
takcn infm allquantitic s, to be abre ,o put Jin end 

:~q:::1i!i[;,; aJu~:dc~f:~~o c~:~~n:t~~1 
rn:~i:· :::.«1&~~d ~~~=~~~ u!c~~:'. 
~~~~t0c1::n= '.~~;:!~':,"a1~~:'.1:c:! 
the medicine bc:gins. Jn th~ rcfpcd: w,: have certainly 
anol ableinftanccinth c hiRory bcforeusin Profi:fi"or 
Lambcrgen ; whofe indufuy, mon: cfpccial!y as it 
was attended with foci:efs, merits our grcatcft ac
knowlegcmcnts; inafmuch as he hu informed u1, 
with no fmall degree of accwxy and precifion, that 
the plant undcr ,:onlidcn1ion, which is wcll knqwll 
to be of a highly dclc1CTK1Wi oa1ure, and that even 
isr a (mall quantity, may be fo manar:, 11 to be 
~~fo~~~ !°: _etr«b, noc to be ound poffibly 

Some of the moft dfica.eiom medicines are foch, 

~~tlifi~e~~ :~!!FZo:..v; r;tr:~~,~ 
tum: ~vcrthdefs , howcvCT rough the mod1a op,
r11,idi of any medicine be, ifitsclliaeybyre peatcJ 

uii.li 
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;: :1:i~ ?J7C::;!c~tt~~·):\~a{oJ:r tun: 
to regard the difcovay ol fuch a one u a valuable 

rtiu~~~rca~fc 1:drr~U:a~ !b~i~~c~~ 1~,! 
Bdla-donna, ont hcoonrn.ry , fuppolingf uturetrials 
thould prove i1 u h:appily fucccf1fol II Profc!Tor 

~iw~i:t~7n~:$ j:rm!~ j:; i:;ra~=~c~~c ;[id~ 
w hen compared witi1 tmcl, whic h attends th e' exhi
bition of many othen ; we !hou!d therefore have 
doublcrcafontortjoiccatthcdif co1"Cry. 

X III . An Acc1JU11t of Jome of the Antiquitier 
difc(Jf)tred at Herculaneum, &c. In a 
Lettt r to Thom as Birch, D. D. Secret. 
R. S. By John Nixon, A. M. F. R.S. 

Reverend Sir, 

lh":7~t· ·~ T !~!~c~a!:t!:~r~o:: 
laft fpring, upon ~icwinf the curiofities found at 

rcc:f~~,~~:!1In:;~~h~~u1i:: ·to !o:1:~c:! 
s:i;~·wtr:~::!t:bi~~~~ °':tea~~;; 
pn:vcntcdmc,andmadcanyforthcrcommunicat,on 
necdlcf1: buta s l now 6nd, tlutnonoticchasbccn 
hitherto taken of feven.1 particulars, which, inmy 

humbl e 




